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CONDENSED STCHIES.
Mr*. Smith Wanted a "Rain Cheek" to

Shaw Something Was Due.
ago Representative

Hank Smith was wedded. As bo is
! n lawyer and delights in the tri-
| umphs of his profession, the wed-

ding day this your had more than
11 the usual significance for him, for

011 tliut day lie also won a lew caw.
Mr. Smith secured a favorable

. verdict in the Washington courts
for his fellow townsman, Mr. W. If.
Harrison, in a suit involving a con-

' tract for granite for tho pedestal of
| the Sherman momiment. Heimme-

Uiat'-iy tele;rrii|»hc«l to Mrs. Smith,
who is something of u wit as well as
her liege lord in congress:

"Have just won a good verdict in
lawsuit ou tho anniversary of our
wedding. What shall I bring you
for n present?"

A half hour later the messenger
boy brought this reply from Mrs,
Smith, in Pontine:

"1 w ill take a rain check for that
present till you get home."?Wash-
ington Post.

Faith and Worka.
One's faith is often wonderfully

strengthened when some one unites
it with works. We aro told that 0110

hard winter, when siekneeß came to
the poorly paid pastor of a certain
New England church, his flock de-
termined to meet at his house and
offer prayers for the speedy recov-
ery of the sick ones and for the ma-
terial blessings upon tho pastor's
family. While one of the deacons
was offering a fervent prayer for

vs" '
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"I'VK UROUGIIT PA'B I'UAtKUS."

blessings upon the pastor's house-
hold there was a loud knock at the
door. When the door was opened,
a stout farmer boy was seen. What
do you want, hoy ?" asked one of
the elders. "I'vebrought pn'spray-
ers," replied the boy. ''Brought
your jus players! What do you
mean "f" "Yep, brought his prayers,
an' they're out in tho wagon. Just
help me, an' we'll get 'em in." In-
vent igation disclosed the fact that
"pa's pravors" consisted of pota-
toes, flour, bacon, corn meal, tur-
nips, apples, warm clothing and a
lot*of jellies for the sick ones. The
prayer meeting adjourned in short
order.?liural New Yorker.

Wiaa Man Change Their Mlnde.
At Oxford university tho late

Professor Ritchie was a fuvorite stu-
dent of Professor Jowett, and dur-
ing the progress of Jowott's transla-
tion of "The Republic" ho asked
Ritchie's advice regarding a difficult
pnfsage. Tho young scholar with
diffidence gave his opinion, with
sufficient reasons, us he thought, to
back it; but the master was obdu-
rate and held an opposite view. The
two scholars parted for the night
without coming to an agreement,
but in the morning Ritchie hurried
to Professor Jowett to say that he
now saw his own mistake and that
the master was right. "Oh, well,"
was Jowett's reply, "I, too, have
been considering the matter and
have translated the passage accord-
ing to your view, and I will make
no change- now."

Why fhe Didn't Shout.
Bishop Cortlandt Whitehead of

Fituburg is fond of telling stories
at his own expense. When he was
rector of the Church of the Nativ-
ity at South Bethlehem, Pa., he ac-
quired a convert for the Episcopal
church in the person of a Methodist
Borneo who was much given to con-
tributing to the church service* by
interjecting "Amon" and "Alleluia.
He explained to the good woman
that such ejaculations were not cus-
tomary in the Epkcopal church,
and she sat gravely through a ser-
mon on dignity and decorum in pub-
lic worship. Afterward the bishop
thanked her for restraining her fer-
vor.

"No need to thank me," retorted
the ex-Methodist. "You didn't say 1

RO&&RSONVILLE

A. O. Roberson has returned
from Baltimore.

O. 3f. Roberson went to Oakley
Monday on business. .

C. F. Hunter, editor of the News,
is offon a canvassing lour.

Joe Barn hill, of Everetts, spent
Sunday in town, as usual, of late.

Mrs. Nonpan is visiting her son,
Henry, at the Griffin House.

Mrs. Crawford, of Williamston,
spent Sah4*£*#ith Mrs. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whicliard.of
Pannekr were in town Monday.

Miss|fQQ>« Burroughs, of Ever-
etts, is vjgj[tiug the Misses Keel this
week.

J. H.. Taylor and Miss Jennie
Whichard spent Sunday iu the
country r, .J.

W. M-James has returned from
be purchased some

very fiu^Vtock.
W. A. James speut Sunday iu

Gold Point. Just a convenient dis-
tance for a drive.

Dan Clarlt, salesman of A. S.
Robersotf 1 &" Co., is visiting rela-
tives in hilbboro, N. C.

?P \u25a0

William Ross is the new sales-
man fo#«-S L. Ross & Bro. We

are glad to Welcome him.
W- L. Thurston is again,

having spent several days iu Pitt
county visit**sr the fair sex. IT'

Quite of the the young
people speut a very enjoyable even-
ing at Jlfs..Morton's last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Graham Guilford,
who attdided the Methodist Cou
ference at.Rocky Mount, returned
Sunday. .. t

Dr. Nelson has returned from
Baltimore 1 he went lsst
week with a patient to the Univer-
sity Hospital. '\u25a0 .

John C. Lamb, the clever, genial
and most popular representative of
Daniel Miller Company, was in
town Monday.

Oscar Daniel and W. L. Thurs-
ton carried*®trowd Of girls fishing
last Saturday. As usual, it was
"Fisherman's tuck." (?)

Prof. N&iLauriu, with a regiment
of his pujfltt, went fishing one day.
Several roaehes and a huge quat;
tity of were captured.

Miss Ajfoftl"'Grimes entertained
the rivals the Manning band last
Tuesday night. Others indirectly
interested in

;( tke new baud were

present.
We note wiM dfspleasure the ab-

sence of the Misses Taylor, of Gold
Point, this week. Commencement
dresses anddrosai makers are notty
problems. P

That much talked of "Something
New". is ipafiy "and truly in town,
and as iiMculttf, it is a hand-
some soda fountain, and is a credit
to the toWtff-" *'

Services -BMrnitfg arid night at
the BapUs££ji!4fpV. last Sunday,
targe congregations at both ser-
vices. Thfl%&*Vrinz Organ is
quite an im|**etoent. .

Calvin is off this week.
His '.'aire somewhat
problematical. It is known, how-
ever, that lt£sfc3tV?s(t Wilson and
Wilmington «'a bis (rip..

The youfgnpeciple were royally
entertained .last,, Wednesday night
by Mr. ausAaron Smith. I
Eat, driuk was the
pass word. sherbert,
cake and were the
most popular*.duplies of the menu.
Thank you times but feebly 1
expresses jbt* sentiments of ail
those present.

* " "
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I The Boe!ai' ;

'crent of the week i
was the lawn party and ice cream 1
supper given by the young men ot i

I and most enjoyable affair tliatjhas
occured iu Robersonville for soine-

* time. Tlie Grimes' residence is
popularly known as the Keel House

, ?it is now known as the house of
hospitality. Judgment suspended
on payment of cost, was the verdict
of the jury in this case.

t The dance at the Taylor ware-
house last Thursday night was
highly pleasing in every respect

' .and was participated in by all the
town folks and and quite a number

? from the country. Formality was
thrown to the winds and the long

f pent-tip spirits of the young people
see mid let loose. That slick article

- 'iu the lances, W. W. Keel was
s master of ceremonies, and in fine

trim he was, which means that the
f dance was lively. The music was

. better than usual, which being in-
terpreted, means that the waltz

( and two-step was more popular
, than usual. The jury, having

been out until half-past-twelve, re-
turned the verdict, "a jolly good

' time."

A Little Early Riser
now and tlicn, at bedtime will cure con-
stipation, billiougncss and liver troubles,
DcWitt's Little I'.alry Hirers are the fam-
ous little pills that cure by arousing the
secretions, moving the bowels gently, yet f
effectually, and giving such tone and
strength to the glands of the stomach
and liver thai the cause of the trouble is
removed entirely, and if their use con-

tinued for a few days, there will be no
return of the complaiut. Sold by S. R.

: Wg*«-

EVERETTS.

Sunday School at the Baptist
Church every Sunday at 10:30 a. m

Master John F. Riddick is spend?
iug a week with his cousiti, Liu-
wood Perkins.

S. B. Van Dcman, of New York
City, was in town Tuesday iu the
iuterest of Butler Brothers.

Quite a number of our gentlemen
went to the Mobley mill Tuesday,
and reported a good "catch."

There was preaching at the Bap-
tist Church Sunday night by Alex.
Corey, of Williamston. There was
a good attendance.

R. 11. Lanier, of Tillery, re-
turned home Wednesday, he was
the guest four days of his relatives
and friends in aud around Everett?.

The Everetts' Lumber Company
has practically shut down for two
or three weeks on account of re-
pairing, moving aud placing of
new machinery iu their new build-
ing.

Par cuts, burns, open sores, sore
feet, dandruff, (ailing off of the hair,
or any akin disease, use Hancock's Li-
quid Sulphur. Sold by C. D. Cars tar -

pben. Anderson Hassell a Co.. Keith
& Godwin.

HAMILTON.

Gordon Barnhill left last Friday
for Raleigh.

Misses Annie Hooker and Willie
Andrews went to Scotland Neck
Monday.

John Cloman left Monday morn-
ing for Cape Charles, where he has
accepted a position. 1

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Baker, of
Palmyra, weie the guests of Mr.
C. 11. Baker on Sunday.

Miss Hattie Darden left Tuesday '
morning for Portsmouth and Rich- j
mond, where she will visit friends ,
and relatives. (

Several couples from here at-
tended the party at Mr. Flemings, ?
near Hamilton, on Friday night, ]
and report a delightful time. t

Rev. Mr. Sutton preached morn : 1
ing and night on Sunday and had j
a good congregation at both ser- 1
vices. Mr. Sutton is very much 1
beloved by the people of Hamilton. v
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I "Mercy! Y"ou may get killed. Think ;
! of your wife and little ones!"
i "What: I'm not wan-lad. t haven't

a soul depending on me."
Lena had forgotten that this man

wns an entire stranger; ho was so
frank and eoutUlential, yet not fundi- ,
lar. A "valuable life, ulie was sure, j
aud those who allowed their policies !
to lapse always met with a sad ir.id j
rpeedy end. She had read of Imiuuiet-
able eases. "I bate to have you give ;
U up," she added, and then, remember- j
Inft, blnfihcd.

i'hippen was gnslng Intently at the
nretty, anxious face. "You are ex-

r tyemely kind to show so touch Inter-
est," he said thoughtfully. "Hut I'm
iroJlig to quit It.

*

No ouo enres about
me anyway."

"Oh, but some day perhaps some one
will," wlilaperud the girl earnestly,
lifting her eyes to Ids. "And then
you'll have It all ready. Here's .Mr.
hinder eotnlug. I'll have to cay mKid-
by."

"doing to drop It, eh?'' remarked tiio
cashier after a minute of talk. "Fool
Ish, 1 think, but your business, as you
say. 1 can fix It for you yet. No?
Well"? He yanked open a drawer.
"Where'* that cancellation pad? Hel-
lo! Here is that old gun again. Don't
want to buy a revolver to take on your
trip, do you?" ho asked Jocosely. "Cost
you $2."

"Let's sCe It. Not loaded?"
"Naw! Never has been. It boa

kicked around for years." His nerv-
ous lingers twitched carelessly at the
weapon. A sharp explosion, a scream
from the liorrltlcd girl: then the quick

echo died away, and elerka came rush-
ing with blanched faces.

"Good heavens, man, are you shot?''
gasped Under, staggering out from
bis cage. "Did I -did you"?

Phippeu put a hand u|ion the xull,
steadying himself. "Oh, lio," he an-
swered coolly; "It did Itself. Hurt? I
guess not; Just scratched my ear.
Bleeding a bit, Isn't It? Buy, If It's all
the same to you folks, I think I won't
let that policy lapse after all."

KlgUlecn months later Mrs. Wllllum
D. I'hlppen opened a letter from her
husband, the sftJesmaiMylio wiis milk
Ing such sueceKsruitrtiw?

"Dear I. -nit," It run, "my Insurance
premium is due uext. week. Don't for-
pet it. t'SC one of tlfe checks I vhnied
for emergencies. Will write at length

tomorrow. Hud u guod day. Loving-
ly, WILL,"

tte lira* Ifie Tlrtl.t-r,

Hl» name was Johnny, ;ilid lie wau
tR idol of his mother':* heart in ?
of what the neighbors might Bay to his
detriment.

"You'll get my bread today before re-
turning to school, John," remarked hi;
mother to tiio bny while he Indulged In
Ills mtdduy meiiii

"Yes, mother, answered he and
shortly went forth .to cany oiiL-Lij

\u25a0 wishes. . ?

""A quartern of bread--yesterday's,
please," uiurmured John sweetly as ho
tendered live-pence half penny In pay-
ment of the two loaves fortlit'otulng.

"Bread has gone up, my boy, one
halfpenny," remarked Mr. Dough as I
he held out his bund for tbe needful
balance.

"When?" queried John thoughtfully
as the prospect of a distasteful douUlo
Journey Hashed across.lds mind.

''ThlsnMrtTTngTriiJ' lad, If that is any
?etmwtrfflon."

Johnny's face brightened visibly.
"Yes. I think it Is," bo remarked spast»
tnodleally, "for It was yesterday's
bread I ordered."

The baker concluded lio had no
claim.?London Telegraph.

A t'oartlor In Rlnc rinnnvl,

A line yacht lay at anchor awaiting
a fuvorable breeze for her mission of
pleasure. Tbe crew Idled about tho
deck, and a happy group of guests wan
aft coilversing pleasantly. Iu tbe group
was a handsome mother. Her romping

boy of Ave years broke from her hand,
clambered lo tho ruil, rolled over It
and was whirled down the tide. Tho
mother's shrieks roused a dozing, loung-
ing sailor, who at once comprehended
the situation and plunged after tho
child. Others promptly manned a boat
and soon overhauled the sailor, who
was now kwluiming with the little fel-
low in his grasp.

As soon as they returned to the
yacht's deck tbe mother, with stream-
ing eyes, throw ber arms around tho
neck of tHe dripping roscuer and fer-
vently exclslmeil: "Oil, oh. Sir, how,
how can I ever repay you? Name your

1 own reward for, giving back my son

and saving me from a broken heart!"
Then' she pressed a half score of

kisses on the .tar's weather bronzed
cheeks. , , 1

"Lady," answered he as she released ,
him, "let the youngster go overboard
again!" > ?

Hainan Tree Dweller*. (
In the Interior of Malay a live about

6,000 people, thp. retnnuntof nn old trae '
dwelling rqce called the Bakal. They |
dwell In little thatched huts built Hi
trees at the -height of from eight lo
twenty feet. ~Aml, no -wonder, consid-
er iru! how tliey have been almost exter-
minated by tbe Malays.

Tho Hokals iare tbe aborigines oft the 1
peninsula. They are rather siunll aud 1
3f fairly light complexion, with, ugly 1
faces, but well' sfiaped and active 'bod- i
ies, They are not yet provided with t
modern weapons, but ot a dlßtaiice of t
alxty feet can shoot darts from their £
blowguiiß with almost unerring nacii-
rocy,- thus getting plenty of small 1

.j %
J tn their trees the people are almost »

invisible to hunters and explorers who t
thread their wilderness. Some few of t
the Sakols hare left their forest home ;
to live lu huts at the ground level on t
the outskirts of the Malay towns. Hut
under British rule the remnant of the '

trtbo seems fairly likely to survive aud
c

to keep its arboreal hablta for years to] - s
come?Outing. 1 i>
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U wns very hot la dull,

. Lena swhhed at tMtij®*with t'.io in-
?urw.ee contpgM't Every tlm*

' | ber eye fell upon wondered nt

| the JbSS. uflwil her

t -tlirci" vt- I lee the fact
\u25a0 iKut hie v,«* but n thread I,ml been

, daily, one might any hourly, Impressed
( | upon her mind. It was everywhere?-

on tbe wnlla, on the letter heads, on
the fau even.

She could hnrdly think of a matt
without seeing hlin drop deail In the

1 street or taanulcd under ear wheels,
with n side iasuo view of a woman, nl-

\u25a0 ways thin and piteous, ami three at-
, tenanted and ragged children Implor-

ing heaven with skinny bands. There
were always three children.

Yet there must be thousands of reek-
less mala hi habitants who failed of
their lx>uudeu duty, judging from the

If [.
: l U -
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hear! felt solicitation:! of her own com-
pany's circulars. It was beyorid com-
prehension.

How cross t io officers always wore
When any one oa their books died!

I What could they expect, anyway?
I They knew death wns constantly hov-
j erlng over every one. And how tuuil-

> liik they seemed when sotao unfortu-
nate allowed lils policy to lapse. One
would think this a distressing episode.
In view of their determined efforts to
augment the «gm of human happiness.
It rnuKt lie that they wyxfglad to get
surh *u:inppicciaUve people ""B®-?Uuir_
mind*.

Ilemarkable, Indued, that so gloomy
a business could be carried on so cheer-
fuily. Tim.,very word "death" was lu
the nir. Vet, OH a rule, the ofllciui*
were uncommonly smiling anil nice,
waxed fat with years and showed no
apparent concern In regard to tbe dire-
ful disasters constantly portrayed to
others.

Lena flapped nt n particularly of-
fensive lly, wondered where every one
was and yawned. Even the cashier hud
stepped out, requesting ber to keep an
eye on his desk.

Ah, he was coming now! No. Why,
what a Rood looking young man! Ucal-
ly, quite cool and breezy for such a
hot day too! Come to pay a premium
probably.

The stenographer half unconsciously
arranged her straying hair?bow It did
curl and get out of order!-and rose
pleasantly. Her desk, well away from
the drowsy clerks at the'end of tbe
room, wns close to tbe cashier's.

"Mr. Llnder Is out," she said, "lie
light back, I guess. If yon wltih to
pay a premium, I can attend to It
Name, please V"

"Wllllatn I). Thlppen. IloJd on! I
don't want to. pay anything. My policy'
has lapsed. I Just dropped ip to say 1
was glad of tt." lie viewed ber In
amused admiration as ber eye* widen-
ed.

"Dear met What an awful tblng to
aay! You can't mean that!" In a ibock-
ed voice. . ' \u25a0

"Well, I do! J think I'll get a Uttlc
comfort out of life now."

"Ob, gracious!"
"Yes, I'm through with It. I should

hare known fetter thaji to
I waß talked right out of my boots.
Why, I got to thinking of the' uncer-
tainties ef existence until I was afraid

I to go out lu* the ruin. Wet feet?pneu-
monia. Poked around In the st4de for
fear Of a tmrnHroke. Locked upst ev-
ery building to soc if something was
going to drop on roe. Everything I ate
bad a fatal gcl-m: everything 1 drftnk,
destroying microbes. I wasn't com-

fortable a minute, and s« I gat in-
sured."

"That W£« right!" cried the" girl.
"Then you stopped ifrorry
Inj.'. It was you conscience,-you know,"

The man laughed merrily. "Of course;
but listen, To it wns two years sgo, sn<T
I've paid' your old company 220 good

dollar*. ci:tl I've uever been in Wter
health. Neither huve I bad a new-suit
of clothes nor a bit of fun. I-aat year I
went without my vacation; couldn't
afford cue. Tonight I take a train for
tbe Adirondack*, and I've hung up my

-a."*" rfwfcto-uf w \u25a0 -*~+y- J ?
A Blue X Mark in the Square Below
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t| A CONDENSED WEEKLY I OiiT OF THE IM-
PORTANT EVENTS T AT HAVE HAP-
PENED IN OUR STATE AND ELSE-
WHERE. ..
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STATE NEWS.
The State Grand Lodge of (>da

Follows met at Wilmington Uii:

week r

The Southern Railway, it is re-
ported, Ims decided to enlarge it

s hops at Spencer.

The commencement exercises of

the Greensboro Pemale Collet" will
continence on Sunday and will lust

till Wednesday night.
The contract for the enlarging of!

the Greensboro postoffice has boon
awarded to Miles & Llrhndt, of At-

lanta, Ga,. The amount ol the

contract is $42.500.00.
Up to last Wednesday, it is re

ported that 1300 carloads of straw-

berries passed through Rocky
Mount. The freight on this amount
alone, whic is $240 per ca,r, reaches

- the'enormous sum of $1, 12 ,uoo.

The Charlotte Observer announces
that it intends to issue an evening
edition? The Evening Chronicle.
It is also announced that a morn-
ing paper is to lie started, to be

named the Charlotte Democrat.
Rev. I. l'\ McCulheh, I». lb, ci

Greensboro, delivered IK*c< in< n
tion sermon 'at the KbvenHi
tiual CouVCtltiou v{ thi 'i.'t!'

I'rotostant Christian Knu.av a
ciety held at Washington, 1). Q

last week.
Advopates of tHe gpSd 'toTuTs

movement iffGuuFad "CSij 11. w«-r«
jubilant Tuesday night over, the t?

suit of.that day's election, in which
the fi 1,00,000 boiil issue won by 'b-

"Handsome majority of more thar'
500 votes.

The State of R' n,.
which iiiet lfw? R ? ?-t v

elected officers fur the.current v

with C. T. UucSman. of \V;

ton, as Grand Saeln.ll). The Comi-1
cil meeting next year v.-i'l be be'-

at Charlotte.
The Cadets of the Agrieulttrr

and Mechanical College v.e; b>
o.der of the \Uar Department, : t-.b

jected to a rigid drill iuspcctiod b\

Captain J. li lkunett, of l'ort
I'herr.tm, nirMnyrrth: The Cattet
acquitted themselves well.

The 453 Portugese
who wefe sjiip-wrecked on the ba
kentine, Vim Cruz, at

Inlet Saurday,have beyi taken can-
of at the point where wrecked,. The
baikentine was wrecked while :ri

choied at that place to get asu] ; !;

of fboil.
A writ of habeas corpus war

granted Tuesday Upon

Krnest Havwood, the young Faw-
yer who is in jailat Raleigh charged
with the murder of :P.ttdlow Skin 1
ner. Haywood seeks to be ad j
tuitted to bail, and a hearing upon 1
the petition will take place May
21 st.

The "Tar Heel," the" organ of j
the University of North Carolina-
printed a four-days record made by 1
the 'Varsity... Hash Bali,?NorthJ

Carolina 10, Virginia 3; North]
Carolina ,15,. Virginia 15; .Jsorth j
Carolina 13, Washington and I.ee
1; 5,1 Runs; 57 Hits; 5 Home
Runs; 7 Errors. Dkbats?Nortji
Corolina vs. Johus Hopkins' Uni-
versity?won byU.,N. C. Nort !

Carolinians should feel proud of.
this record. .

,r TN Wastes of tin Botff ? I-
Ivvery seven J itood. umsikaAJ 1J j.

bones of a man of overage r.ixe li t tw

poll tills of wornoat tissue, "This wit

cannot t>e hef>let!lshed ami the nta'.th and ,
strength' kept''tip VvUiijj'ut jnalid*'?%«»\u25a0
ti«n. \u25a0 Wlieh 4>e 'dfiftiSifß ..ve
organs fail to peiKluil tb'cir function:.,,
the (.trengtli lets (lowll, health vei .

disease,sets up. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure enables the ttomach slid 1
tive organs to digest and assimilate all ol i )
the wholesome food tbtt may be eaten

into the kind of blood that rebuilds the
tiKSUeB and protects the health ami 1
strength of the inind and body. Kodol
cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia and ail ;
stouiach
foaic. Sold by S. R. Biggs. \u25a0'

. \u25a0 \u25a0 mfigiii
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; NEWS.
1 . -rn Baptist Convett-

. tion v.-::: r.ieet next year at Nash-
_ -viljc, Tcim. u : .' v 1:2

Gov. Beckham, of Tennessee,
h.' ii nnvuiflaied as a candidate
to succeed lumself.

I After an absence of five years in
1 j Europe, the P.nrntnn & Bailey
j Cuctb has started in business once

I nit>re in this country.

The la\ iug of the duplicate Ger
i man Atlantic*cable was commenced
I at * Borfctt"!, an island in the North

Sea, tw*finty-six miles from Btnden. '
On, Sunday, May 10th, Ottawa,

Cm., w"«s visited by a serious fire.
Over fifteen million feet of timber
was d.Mtroyed and four or five
hundred families rendered liome-

' less.
IB 'May the trans-Siberian rail-

-1 road will be completed and then
> the tourist can belt the globe in

thirty-fin.? days. But that wouldn't
fee'fast enough for soinfi hustlers.

: ?.Exchange.

in the ii:--! half of this year the
1 , of Australia yielded' l

?rih of the yellow
mo:e than for the

iod. of last year.

a a., nt the state prison,
i lat Top Aline, Ala., nine con*

1 jf the con-
enptored and the

.Th mines holies

?1 Ike on the Mobile
. "!v>' U'f.lroad arc being ac-

-1; violence and de
uEty..niid kill-

t ing the men who are
. > . = i.. '.'u.- places.

i '.-itty Parish, about
m .New (Jrleans, La.,

was bared might
war, was averted,

b'.wever. four negroes
kilt '! the trouble.

rlavciice J. Campbell, of
.i-i. Va./lms, by the action

in 1 legislature, been
. positiyi as judge.

? ? ii -was removed on
?c-whipping Rev. Dr.

11. Rsaser, Ph. I).,
,*t I l.inwood College, at

M i,, has been elected
i Wilson College, Cham-

Should Rev. Mr,
?t ?. he wiil take charge ?

t in July.
\u25a0f/sevelt has tendered

-<bi t k W. llolls, of New
York, N. V., the position of Um-
II t in iscltlement of the claim of
Germany and Italy against Vene-
zula. It is reported that Mr. Holls

nt iytci view, declined the
f ho'.r.ir, '

'

It*is reported thad W. B. Smith
V ; ? , : lent of three .-large

j ? 11! tun nulls in Columbia, S. C.,
I -liiiiilis tin t tire price of cottou

?s
' I th .it :( will effect the cot-

j'ton 1 mil!,, and some of them will
; be- forced to close down, for a time
at least.
hOn May 12th Governor Peii'ny-

j ;ni('kt r, of Pennsylvania, signed the
I Onrdv-Sa'iis Bill, better known as
the '"Press Muzzier." This bill
tjias strenuously cipjiosetl by the
press iu that state. Governor
rvmiypncker savs that the bill wiil

' not interfere with legitimate jour- 1
ii.ili-ia and will only be a Restraint \u25a0

ion the "v.ilow journals''' of the
? . This bill prohibits 'thie use

;.,f ;;nd le.qu'ircs all pro»
j 01 r,. lUH-ers and editors to
!' .1 their hames'at the top of the

L e'!.n-lial cchwrnr; "The state pltoa
1. /.j- r dc ;aies that it infer*
1. <?*. w -.1 I'-i j liberty ofAUe press.

mymt;;, ? . .
t la't ji.,imtats* test»

? an.l' examination';wjjh., aid of the.
. Knj s 0 it 'asafacf thatcatarrah

of the Stcuiatb is not a diseace of itaelf,
tat that it re Hs from repeated attack*

f iadi, .eta n. "llow Can I Cur#
JJy Indigestion ?" Kodol Dyspepsia
Curv if curing thoiuands. Itwill cure
yon of" i»u! ifoa and dyspepsia,-
pfevent" or euie C.aUmh<6f the
Kotifcl whet you cat?makea the
stomach sweet. Sold by 6. K,. Bigg*.


